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Id t e

ONE, TWO, TIIIREE.

ONE, TWO, VIRER 1A CHILD'S It)EAS ON ASTIIONOMY. not keep it any loum-er with the rest.» Tho
TiRRE are not many such clever dogs as MAý,a ittie gilof six years, was out niother of the saine lit t].' girl wa3 telliug

t.his. He entera into the fun of the thing one evening in the company of lier cout>ins, her that r<'ne one had al!, 1 the starg loop-
ai heartily as bis littie master, and helps who were grown-up young ladies. A rmuteor holes t.hrough which G (r' hai allowcd his
his inistress to swing the rope that master shot across the 8ky, and they obzervcd it, glûry to shinp, ?'.%[ry -.ai, -Oh, mammna,
Tommy niay have a fine game. wondering at its origin and why it was 1.a an> e eauete esol ~

aliowed to 'wander at will. They had made: them ini the daytime as well as at night, for
WEz are told that wu axe not our own, a few remarius about it, we May wvio the glory of the Lor1 is much brighter than

%hat~ by 'virtue of infinite love, we belong had been notii3g it particularly, said, -- the3 Sun, ani tl q3 would shine out in the
to Goa; the boy or girl, therefore, who wMI teil you ail about it It is a bad star- middle of tL, dfty."
upeÏks evil of anothcu -mbs net oxily the rotten, you k-now, and nlot worth anything-1
persofi zpok-=f agaiDJt but God b.im.aeI so the lord bas thrown it away, and wil1 TIILy wlit, âcek me carly &hall find me.
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THE SUNI3EAM.

IN CHURCI!.
"NàNNIE, dear, vo mue~t bc quiet,

Muet not talk ini ohurch, you know;
We muet sing, uow lot us try it-

Big folks hold the hymu-book so.

"jeanis loves nie, this 1 knov '-

Nannie, do not aing se loud;
Big folk& emile and look s0 quer-

Wondor wby thoy fool ne proud 1

"Thon vo muet loek at the preacher
Wheu bo spoaka, se mamma said;

Wheîî he praym, you know eur teacher
Told us we ahould bew the head."
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TRE LITTLE MISSIONARY.
ANNIE CLÂRx vas ouly ten years old, but

already sho had given bier hbout te Christ
and joined the. Baptieit Cburch in thc littie
tewn of N.

She vas ai active worker lu the Sunday-
achool, and almoat every Saturday yen
might se ber, vith Sunday-scboel papers
under ber atm, trying te get sciielars for tbe
Sunday-school; se the superinteudent used
te cail ber littie misaionszy.

Annie's papa vas a real missionary-one
of those who go te tbe tt Eaut te tel the
simplle atory ef the cross te, those wbo bave
long be» i» darknens A short time before
bie vas lnteudlng te start ou eue of these
jouricys, Aunie found bina alone eue day
lu the library rcading. Going te, hlm, and
climbing inte bis lap, as'h said:

" Papa, I ara geing te help you a god
deal hille yeu are gens."

« Why, dear litt.le eue," said he, <'v.e
ahall be thousanda ef miles apart."

Turuing and loekiug earuestly up lu bis
face, elle said:

Il'Papa, I can pray fer yen."

Dear littie friend, bave you net some oee
for vbem yeu eau pray; some oeeongagea
lu active labour, in whicb you weuld like
toe be Lot them kmev that you are pray-
ing for tboem, aîîd it may hîelp tbom, as it
did Aunie'. papa; for bo said tbat many
timea when lie vas dimcenraged aad veary,
Uic thouglit of the little girl at homo pray-
iug fer hlm, gave hlm atrength and cheor.

IT STINGS."
"Iow protty!1" cried littie Sam, as bis

little fat band graaped a bunch ef wbite lilac
which grew near the gate ef bis father's
miansion, The uext moment the cbild's face
gtew ted witb terrer, and lie daahed the lilac
te the gronnd, shrieking, "lIt stings 1 it
stings 1"

What maade it sting ? It vas a brigbt,
beautiful, aud sweet smelliug floyer. How
could it hurt the cbild's band ? 1 wili tell
yoD.

A busy little b.., lu sarch ef a dinner,
had jnst pushed hlm nose lu amang the lilac
blessoe, sud va smuckiug the nectar froa
it moot hosrtily viien Sammy's fat haid
dimturbod it; se being vcxed with the. cbld,
ho stuDg him. That's bey Sammy's baud
came to b. stnng.

Saanmy'm mether wasbed the wouud wlth
harts-hemn, and wben the pain vas gene
she said: IlSammy, my doar, lot this toacl
yen that msiy pretty things have very
Sharp atiiigm."

Lot every child tae note ef thia: IlMuiy
pretty thinga bave very mhsxp atings." It
may save thea from. being stung if thoy
keep this truth in mind.

Si» efteu makes itself appear very protty.
A boy once thongît vine a pretty thing;

lie drauk it, and lesrned to be a drunkard.
Thus vine stung hlma.

A girl once teck a luscieus pear from. a
basket and ate it.

" Have yen caten oee?" asked bier mether
pleaatly.

Fearlug ah. vould net get anether if ah.
said " Yes," mbe replied IlNo," get anther
pesr, and foit se stung that ah. could net
sleepe

Thus yen sec that sin, bevever pretty it
leoks, stinga. It atinga aharpiy, too. It
atings fatally. The Bible says, "The seul
that aiunetb, it shall die."

If you lot in 8ting yen, nething eau heal
the wound but the bloed of Jeans. If yen
feel the amart ef the ating, go te Jesus vitb
it, and> ho yull cum it. Aftr tbat neyer
ferget that Many pretty things bave very
sbarp stinga, and b. careful net te touch,
tacts, or banale such thing.-Our Boys
andl G7il.

FINGERS AND TOES.

TIEY aak me, a mite of a boy, air,
Juat out of My baby-ciothcs,

What I shial do with iny fiîîgers
And what I uhall do with my toes.

My fingers boloug to my liandsi air,
My tocs, they beloug to my feot;

And I flda them quite handy, I tell you,
To work with or play iu the 8treet.

With ton snob fingeris to help me,
Though eue on eaeb baud in a thurnb,

1 ouglit te do battie right bravely
With brandy and whisky and rum.

And as I amn told to walk straigbt, sir,
I hope My ten to-s will obey,

And go in the path straight and narrow,
Aid not Ioad this youg chap astray.

-Temperanc L'ainr.

SENDING LOVE
Tuac .9iway-Scwoî .Advocate tells us

that the. littie Indiai girls in smre ef the
nerthorn tribes of Amorica have a pretty
Custoza.

Whou a littie froud dies the. cbildreu set
mares and catch birds.

À little girl, holding the pretty bird
tenderly in her baud, vil talk te it in this
vay: «Oh, littie bird, our dear Laughiug,
Eyes has gene away at the cal of the Great
Spirit, Sho eui no longer me Our faces or
heur our volioem W. are nad and louely
without ber, and we vant you to fly away
and tell her that vo love ber sud our hearts
are aÀ because ah. bas gone. Go, dear
littie bird, and bear oe message to Laugh-
ing Eyos." Aid thon they set the bird
froc, and it &ie away.

It la very aveet to moud love, but it is
even aveeter te give it Wblo our dear
frienda are still with us, while they can look
luto out oyes sud hesr our worda of love,
lot us spoak them freely. Somne day mether,
sister, brother,-&U vil b. gone beyoud
eur rosch. Utus spoak the tender, tbeugbt-
ful, loving word vile vo may.

TUE BULL '.
IF there la anytlîing niesu, it is for big

boys te bully and tese tiie little boys. Yet
ve may see a big fellow knocking off the
bat of a little one, slappiîîg bis face,. and
even kickiîîg him. For shame 1 for ahame !
You cowardly bully 1 yon vould not thua
treat a boy as strong as yourself. You
would not date to prevoke ene vho was
larger tlîan yourself. You are a coward and
a braggart, and muet strike momebody, and
80 y0u tyraunize over the littie felleva.
For saore!



TUE SUNIBEA..

"«.TUST LIKE A GlIRL" Wlrat wus thoir bolief 1 That ouly Liod

WATa beautiftil gardon it's goiKlg to be," celil forgive 8rus.

Said Faith as she plauted hiet panityhe1, Why did they not thon balineo that Jeaus,
<With morning-glories to cover that trec, came froni God? 1 ecauso they did flot

And dozons of roses, yellow and rcd! wftmit to.
Iow did Jesus rebuke theru "Why

"And maybo," sire added, the earnost thjnrk yo ovil in your hearta1 II
thouglit Wîrat did this show thom ? That the

I]lurning the face that wu s weet anrd fair, thutights of their hearta were known to hru.
Wocan make littie nosegaya of cvery sort What did hoe ak thora?1 If it was casier

For tire hotel ladies te buy and to wettr." to forgiv e in or heal diseaso.

"Ti. st is just like girl!" said indolent Wrhat did ho decinre? (Rol1eat thoGOOLDRN
Joo, TEXIT.)

As hoe spilled bis sister's hegoniia.sei'ds Ilow did lio prove his power* to, heal?
"Buttheworns illmin ireross, knw, Ie ruade the 8ick mian strong anrd wcll.

Ati the igormde will mih oerru1 nw 0f what waa tbis a proof ? 0f bis powor
An ted wl b ver.nwt to forgivo sin.

WOItDS W1TII LITL=E PEOPLL
<Wlien the touderest seeds decay or bake, Which is the MOre dangerous, tho diseaso

And the other8 are ail by the LQgbomns of the body or the disease of tire seul?î
scxatchied, WVhich la more awful in the sight of God ?

You will find yen have muade a silly mistakze Who bas rowmt te heal and save both
In countin-, your chickens before thoy are body and soul i

hatclied."l "Leo upon my pain and forgive ail nxq
sins."

WlV'at dire predictions !" said Faith with a DOCTIIINAI. St7GGESTrON.-OMni2Cen-Z-.
iagh CATECIIISM QUESTION.

"Don't prophesy further, I beg! I beg! JV7iat iI leconie ol iliose iirlw do nol
For I'd rather count my chickens by hialf repent ? After death they will bo cast out

Than to kili themn ail off wbile yet in the o o' rsnefrvr

EMw C D6D

LESSON NOTES.

FOTJRTHI QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACCOIRDING TO

MATTJIEW.

D. 28.1 LESsoN IIL roct. 16.
POWER T*) FORGIVE SNS.

Conmi to memry rs. 4-7.
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TURER MIRACLES.

Commit 10

GOLDEN TEXT.

According to your faith be
Mat. 9. 29.

OUTrLINE.

1. Tho Di.scased.
2. The Dead.
3. The Blind.

[Oct. 23

mem. rd. 2-6

it unte yen.

QUESTIONS loft HOME STL'DY.
Wbo came te Jeass Jairus, a muler in

the synagogne.
IIow did ho show his faith? Ho fell

down rand worshipped him.
What did ho ask Jess? To go and beal

his little daugbter.
Wbo toucbed Jeans on the way to the

ruler's bouse?1 A woman who bad beon
sick twelve years.

Why did sbo toucb hima? She belioved
if she only toucbed bis clothes she would be
muade well.

What did this show ? Faith in bis power
te beaL

IIow did Jesus cormfort ber? "'Daughter,
thy faith bath muade tbee wbo'e."

What did Jesus aud the ruler sec when
tbey entered the house 7 .AU the friends;
weeping aiid waWlng for the dead child.

What did Jesus tell thom T IlShe ùq net
dead, but aloopoth."

Did thoy believo biin ? They lauglied at
Min.

What did lio moen? That ho could
wako hier as easily au if ahe woro sleepinrg.

lVhat did Joeus do?7 Ho rai2od lier to
life by a word.

Wbo follo.vod Jeans as hc loft the ruler"%
houso?1 Two blind mon.

What did they bolievof That Je4ui
could niake thora sec.

What did ho teli thoruI (lepeat tht)
GOLDENl TUET.)

What do> thoso wonderfrrl things tael us
To have faith in Jeaus's power to hal,' is.

WORDS WIT! L MILE9 PEOPLE.
Do you evor thank God for giving yen

your eyos to sec ?
Doca Satan over blind you?7
Doos ho unaie wrong things look riglit to

yeu,?
Who only can mnake you seo and do rnght 1

DOCTRINAL SuGOETio.-The reaurrectien.
CATFCIIISM QLUEcSTIOn.

WYho iii 1,e th, .Jii<lje --.v il iiin 1 Our
Lord Jesus Christ, who dieu for tis, will bo
tire Judgc of ail mon.

TIIE FLOWEIZ CLOCK.
A GENTLEMAN bas told this pleasanat

story. Ile says ho went Wo visit a friend in
New Orleaus, and as soon as ho entered the
broad hall a cool breeze 1 %don with tire
fragrance of a thousaud tlowers rofrcshied
hiru. The hall led right through tho bouse
irito a perfect fairy-iand. Plants were
there frem, every country under the aun.
The whie-haired friend hie had corne te
sec, and a group of graud.-children, tock him,
about and Bhowed anrd expiairred <t'erything.
By-and-bye they stopped at a large oval
plot set out with small plants around tire
edge.

i «This," said the old gentlemian, "is rny
dlock. Clara, wliat time is it ?7" ho asked
of one of the cbildren The little girl ran
round the plot and 8aid it was 4 o'clock;
and se it was: the four-o'clocks wero in
bloomn.

The dlock was made up of flowers. Tho
plan was this: The owner of the gardon
had notic-ýd that at almost every heur of
the day some plant blossomed, and e ho
had s9clected such and placed thern in
regular order in this circlo. Thore was one
for every heur.

This was a vMr ingenions anrd pretty
contri-vance, and ent wu could SUl copy if
we chose. If you study the fiowers yen
will learu their habits.

À

GOLDEN TET.

The Son of man bath power on eaith te
forgive airs. Matt. 9. 6.

OUTIME.
1. Power te HeaL
2. Power te Forgive.

QUESTIONS FOR HlOME STUDY.
Where did Jesns go ? l3ack te Caper-

naBun.
Why was it bis own city ? Ho lived

there part of the time with Simion Peter.
Who crewded the bouse Wo hea hlma

preacli? Many of the scribes and Jowish
teachers.

Who was broughit te bim, carried on his
lied? A man sick with the palsy.

What was Jesus's first word Wo him?
"Son, thy sins are fergiven."

Wbat did tht scribes think wben thcy
ileard this ? IlThis mian blaspbemeth. I

ifac. 9. i-S
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TUE LITTLE MATCH-GIRýL.

1«MÀ'rCIîE, Matches,
Penny a box, and who will buy 1
Penny a box, air, won't you try

My matches, matches 1

" Matches, matches,
Every one, sir, is sure te go,
Nover too quick and nover too slow;

~Iatehca, matches 1

' Matches, Maches,
File in the heart of evury ene,
Buy a box, air, if yen have noue;

Matches, matches!

"«Matches, matches,
Penny a box, and who will buy?.
Penny a box, air, Nwon't yon try

MLy matches, matches"
-> Cturt.so POaper.

TBE SABBAI1I DAY.
A FAMRSboy was once seen te listen

wit.h great attention te ail address. At the
close of the next week bis fellow-servants
saw him cleaning the boots on Saturday
evening. They asked Iiim 'why ho did noý
do them as usual on Sunday morning. le
replied, ',Why, have you forgotten what
wàs said ast Sunday by Ltme parson ? Rie
told us that we ought not te do any work
on the Lord's day wliich could be done as
well on Saturday; and can't I cl.ean the
boots now as weil as to-morrow?" à

ANCIENT WEAPONS.
IN$STEAD of glnS and pistols the people

in the olden time used bows and arrows.
It ia wonderful how wveIl they could shoot
with thora. The English were especially
famed for their skill, and wvon several
batties by thieir superiority in using them.

A SYJUAN BABY.
A SyRIAN nurse tbinks aIe knows more

than oid mother Nature, and fancies that a
1,aLj- i5 net ready te begin life until aIe bas
had hen finger in the business. So aIe be-
gins by sticking zDer finger down its throat to
clear the passage. Then sIe cracks ail the
joints te sco that none bas been left eut,
and thon moves ail its poor littie luims
around in a gymnaatic style te see that they
are ail in working order. After ail this
aIe Nvashes it in a strong brine ; thon cavers
its tender body with a mixture of oil and
basil, especially ovor the joints, se that
they may neyer be sore, and then aIe
wraps iL up aud lets it reat, But the
poor misused baby enly resta for a littie
wvhiIe; oach day for aient a month it is
ouled and powdered ai-i wrapped up. A
long strip) of muslin thrtýý or four inches
wide and ten feet long is tightly wrapped
around it from the neck te the bols, hold-
ing the littie arma close te the aides. The
nurse slings the baby over her back, with
its bright littie eyes peeping eut one aide
and its dark littie tees the other, or else

(!àrries it liko a stick on fier aria. Sonie-
unies ilhe carnies it in a tiny littie hamniock,
tige string uf which passes areund her fore.
liead, as.J rocks it by swaying herseif back-
waidt ando furwt.irdl, Whou it falis asleep Bhp
take~s iamnmock, ba1,> nad ail and haugg
titu oUf ie a door-knot, or any ùther couve"
lent place. flore is a translation of tige
song nurse singi te it us our inothers andl
titirbes used to sing <' Mother Huibbard " ti

Sla.,e tige' Colt witil greatoat care
]luld the shoc and drive the nail,
Else youir labour ail wvill fail;
Shloc a dlîkey for Isieeni,
Àlid a colt for lbralieem."

«'LAID UP IN M.%Y HEAD."
1)ANIEÎ. WEitSr[EU onice told a flood story

il a speech, and wns asked wliero lio got it.
I hiad it laid up iii xniy hoead fer fourtocti

years, and ixever geL a chance te use it until
to-day," lie saut.

My littie friend wants te know 'what
good iL wvill do te lotrra the <'IRuie of Three"
or to conmmit a verse of tbe Bible. Tie
answer is this: ««Sanie titne you ivill need
that, very thing. Perliaps it May be twenty
years before yen, caun mak.e it fit in jiîst the
ri-lht place, but it wiil be juat, in place soel
time; thon, if yen don't have it, yeu wiIl
be like the hutnter who had no baIl in bis
rifle vlhei the bear met him."

"Ttetnty-five yeara aga my teachor mnade
ine study surveying,," raid a mnan wvho had
Iately lost lis property, «'and now Fra glad
of it. It is just in place. I eu -et a good
situation and a bigli salary." The Bible is
better thian that; and iL will be in piace as
long as you hive."

THE SUNJ)AY-SCHOOL
TUE Sunday-school is a place te learu

God's word. AUl ehonld go to Sunday-
school; but they do not We sbould be-
have well, and not laugh, whisper and make
a noise, but say our lessons quietly. We
should prepare beforehand for Sunday-
sehool. We s9hould learn our lessons se that
we eau recite themn withont the Quate riy.
Ail Sunday-schools must have officers.
They must have a surerintendent to lead
in the lessons, and such things, and the
assistant superintendent is ta tend te iL
when he ia away.-Arlinglon L. otis.

.44

SAID Edith te her doil: «'There don't
answer me back. Yen muWnt be uauoy,
no niatter how batefùl I amn Yen must
remember 1 amn your mother 1 "
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